
secure FAsTNer reTeNTioN 
excelleNT For upholsTery ApplicATioNs

A rigid closed cell expanded PVC panel with a smooth matte finish specifically 

engineered and manufactured for upholstery applications.

SubStantial StiffneSS + flexural Strength
                Manufactured using Controlled Density Technology (CDT)

                Stable with minimal expansion and contraction

                Best in class impact resistance

Superior Screw and faStener holding
 Consistent high density core

 Rigid skin surface

 Easily cut, shaped and routed

high Strength to weight ratio  
                UV stable and saltwater corrosion resistant

 Thermoformable 

 Positive flotation rating – it floats!

lightweight support  

secure holder fastening

impact resistant
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This informaTion is based on independenT TesT resulTs.  The condiTions and meThods of use may vary and are beyond The conTrol of affiliaTed resources, inc. 
The marine manufacTurer is ulTimaTely responsible for insuring The suiTabiliTy of aQua cel® for iTs specific applicaTion or end-use.

NomiNAl ThickNess ¼” through ¾” 

sTANdArd size 48” x 96”  (Special sizes up to 60” x 120”)

sTANdArd colors  White, Light Gray and Black 

pAckAgiNg  Shrink-wrapped and stacked on ISPM 15 certified 4-Way pallets 

wArrANTy
AQUA CEL – Smooth is a void-free panel fully warranted against deterioration due to water, against fungal decay, and against attack by insects for the reasonable 
life of the panel. AQUA CEL – Smooth is self-extinguishing and will not support combustion without an external fuel source. Affiliated Resources, Inc. will not be held 
responsible for any incidental or consequential damages, loss of time or use damages, nor any damages that are the result of any misuse or improper installation 
of AQUA CEL – Smooth panels or component parts.

producT speciFicATioNs

physicAl properTy TesT meThod VAlue

Tensile Strength ASTM D638-14, Type III 2,440 psi

Tensile Modulus ASTM D638-14, Type III 155,000 psi

Flexural Strength ASTM D790-17 4,830 psi

Flexural Modulus ASTM D790-17 180,000 psi

Water Absorbtion ASTM D 570 0.15%

Heat Deflection Temperature ASTM D 648 150° F

Screw Retention ASTM D1761-20 338 lbf

NomiNAl ThickNess weighT/pANel pcs/BuNdle

1/4” ( 48” x 96”) 30 lbs. 75 pcs

3/8” ( 48” x 96”) 37 lbs. 50 pcs

1/2” ( 48” x 96”) 44 lbs. 40 pcs

5/8” ( 48” x 96”) 55 lbs. 30 pcs

3/4” ( 48” x 96”) 69 lbs. 20 pcs


